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ONEIDA APPOINTMENTS NEW CFO
Aly Noormohamed Joins The Oneida Group from Dr. Pepper Snapple
COLUMBUS, OHIO, JUNE 12, 2017 – The Oneida Group, a leading marketer of food preparation and
dining products, announces a new appointment to their Executive Leadership Team. Aly Noormohamed
will join The Oneida Group and the Executive Leadership Team as the Chief Financial Officer.
Mr. Noormohamed joins The Oneida Group with a strong track record of sustained success. Prior to
joining The Oneida Group, Mr. Noormohamed spent nine years at Dr. Pepper Snapple Group (DPSG),
most recently serving as the Senior Vice President and General Manager of DPSG’s Juice and Snacks
Business Unit. During this assignment, Mr. Noormohamed transformed the business, upgraded key
processes and capabilities, focused efforts on full portfolio selling and drove significant margin
expansion. Prior to that, Mr. Noormohamed was Senior Vice President of Finance. He was instrumental
in taking DPSG public in 2008 and led the Corporate Planning, Investor Relations and Treasury
functions.
Mr. Noormohamed previously spent thirteen years at PepsiCo, Inc. in finance, strategy and business
development roles and five years at PriceWaterhouseCoopers. He holds a bachelor's degree in Computer
Science and Accounting from the University of Manchester, England and is a U.K. qualified Chartered
Accountant.
“We are delighted to welcome Aly Noormohamed to the Company and to his new position on the
Executive Leadership Team. Aly is a proven leader with a track record of success. He has worked on
some of the world’s most renowned brands, seeing them through significant business transformations,”
said Patrick Lockwood-Taylor, the CEO of The Oneida Group. “Aly’s skills in strategic business
planning and excellence in delivery will be of tremendous benefit to The Oneida Group as we continue
our extraordinary journey and further establish our company as a world leader.”
-More-

About The Oneida Group
Driven by devotion to design, The Oneida Group (formerly EveryWare Global) is recognized for
providing quality tabletop and kitchen solutions through its consumer, foodservice, and specialty
channels. The company’s global platform allows it to market and distribute internationally its total
portfolio of products including bakeware, beverageware, serveware, storageware, flatware, dinnerware,
crystal, buffetware and hollowware; premium spirit bottles; cookware; gadgets; candle and floral glass
containers; and other kitchen products, all under a broad collection of widely-recognized brands,
including Oneida, Anchor Hocking, Sant’ Andrea, Buffalo, Delco, Fire-King, Stölzle, and Durobor.
Anchor Hocking, LLC and Oneida Ltd. are subsidiaries of The Oneida Group. Additional information can
be found at www.theoneidagroup.com, www.anchorhocking.com, www.anchorhockingbottles.com,
www.oneida.com, and www.foodservice.oneida.com.
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